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Annex 8 (resumed tram the thirteenth meeting) 

Mr. CHARLOTEAUI. (Bel~ium) , Rapport.eur, drew the attentioll 

of the Coi!DDitteo to the United Jtingclom propolal ._.kill& paper rrrt/26/49) 

to exempt invAlid carriar.ea from the regulat1ona relatiD& to braking 

and lighting laid down iA Annex 8. 

It had be~ su :~eated that the tollo'W'.I.rlg wording mi~t b~ 

adopted.: "The provisiona ot braking 8Z1d light.me ahall not appq 

· to invalid c~nges which compl.J with the domestic leglalation in · 
- . 

their eountr,y of re~istrntion as resarda brakea and lighte. 'Iftvalii 
I 

carriage 1 mean.a a moto:_o "fthicle whoae weight unladen does not exceed 

300 kg., and which is speeiall7 dea~ed and ~~nstructed (aad not 
• 

merely :1dapted) tor the ute ct a parson BUttering ff'OIIl eome ~aical 

defect or d.inbilit,-, and is used 1olel7 by such peJ'eon." 

He considered that the definition ot invalid carriage ehould 

~ ~ppear in Annex 81 -~ should aot be repeated iD Article 4, which 

embodl.ed c~,;ncral definitions relative to _the Oratt C~fllntion. 

Tbe Cgmrjttee a5fee4 th~t the definition ot "in!'114 carriase• 

/ 

fbpW.d be included in AIU'ex 8 onJJ·~===--======o:::====-=====-====r 

Mr. VEZZANT (r.~~\r) ~h.served th~t the proviao concerning 

.invalid carriages should inelucte a speed llm1t. Since sueh carriages 

hf'.d only one brake 1 the7 should not ha.ve a epeed ot more than ~ to 

35 kal. an hour. 

Mr. C!L!i\RLOTEAUX (Belgium) 1 Rapporteur, pointing out that no' 

lpeed liou1t had been laid down tor motor cycles, asked the United 

Kingdom representc.tive whether he would be prepare4 to accept t.be 

'Italia.a proposal. 

Mr. W.G. HUNT (United Kinvdom) replied in the attirms.tive. 

!he c'ommittee aeyeed to insert the worda "whoae apef4 d.oee ftQ_~ 
\ ~ 

exc-=ed 30 km. per hoWt11 .u-ter the word.!.. "a motor vehicle" in the 

definition sugt:ested by the Rapporteur. 



'lh! Cs!gl;tee §4o¢!!1, tllo !Jpt!d 11ng!tw El?9.Y, to ·!)5Wt 

'DD114 £.£r1,..,:c.a tra tb! remla»oDJtf!l'\ting to brald.!g,aad 

lit-1!\He laid dos in ~\nnex 8. to~tber with the definition. of suc!l 

v&bic1es tor inclusion in tbat' J\nn«§. 

Secti..m IV: Cdnbin&tio.n of Vehicles. 

Ill'. CHIJtLOTEAUX (BelgiUm), Rapport6Ur1 recallecl that tile 
/ . 

queati~ ~ to whetber Sectivn IV (Rocurnent W/RT/l0/49) should be 

incl.udecl 1n .t.nnE.x 8 h3d t>E,'e;n lett open. He now proposed that 

Sttction IY D".i:;:ht be left P.t the end of Ar.'1ex 8, as it stood, 1n · 

th~ text which the COillldttee h~ before it. 

Tbe C9R!!1tte~ a5fopte4 the proposal of the Rapporteur. 

Mr. JI.\SUXi- (Pblli_.;pin• Republic) pointed out that the 
. . 

eeconcl Hftten" Ia Rb-p!!r~ra.ph (a) of paragraph 3 ot Section ll 

was obaC\Ire. It was :ll')t ele!lr which v3bicle wu to have one 8x1e 

onlT· 

Mr. CH:.RWrE.UlX (Bellium), Ra}Jporteur, replied that the . 

tra:U.er, not the artieula ted vehicle, ltla meant to have only one 
- r . we. There waa no 31l".bi,:uit7 1n the' FreDch text., but the Engllall 

YeNiaft I'~ re-drafting. 

Mr. W.G. HUN'1' (United lingdoal) suggeateJ that the me~ 

woulcl be perfectly clear it the words "Slch an a.rti-eulated" were 

' nbtrt.it•utecl tcr ttw word "the" after the wprd "unless", and it tlle ,.... 

"trailer" were eubatituted tor the wore! "ve¥cle" 1 after tbe 'NOI'Clll 

"proricled that the". 

rtfA!!Bt'}tive. 

Ill-. W..G. Iftl (~ Ua~) 

.., pref!ll'84 to accept tbe propoaai that ~ lJi.&tage ~ . . ' 

aal ClliJip1ng cnravana aho\Wt earq ea1'~7 device., euch ae $ajp 01' 
' -

w1i-e ropea. 

Ill'. CfLVU.OT"~.",UI (Bt->lgium), Rapporteur, obaer'ncl tb$.~ a 
trailer dra* by an articW.ated vtllicle abOUlcl not be ued tor tbl . . 
carriage or persons. 



The CO!!!II!ittee y.re(:lii that eub-paragpph (a) uf para~raph 3 
I . • 

9( St!t'i;)n IV should b~ re-drafted . !0 . ae to .indicate that tra~r-t . ._ ,.. . ... 

dram 'by articulatt:d v.,hicles should not be usod. tor the eerri~~e ot 

pereone. 

magraph .(b) and PBta"raph ' AS a who1o were thE?D a4opted 

!tthovt. ci>mment. 

Section II: Lir.hting 

Clc.use (k) 

Mr. W.G. HUliT (United Kingdom) st1.ted that h~ had now beun 

instructed by his · Goverrunent to withdraw the U_9ited Kin~~Om. amendment 

to paragraph (k), at prueent included in paranthesc~. 

~. CHARLOTE.\U:~ (Belgium)~ Rapporteur, announced that in 

accordance with ·an earlier decision ot the Co~ttee, the working 

group had dr~£ted the following new sentence, to be added at the end 

ot clause (k). "The stop light is not requirt::~d on trailers and semi

trailers wb_on . their dimansbns are INch that thEI stop light of the . 

drawing vehicle rem.1.1ns visible from the rear." 

Mr. J .H. HUNT ~United States ot America) asked that, in 

view ot the nume~ous ch.'3Jlg..:ts which had been made _in Annex 8, he might 

~·· ·~ · -... - .. · - ·· ·- ·~·· ·- ~· -- -~ ~~o~~r.:o-unrmP'n-lille--n~xti-wl:T.n ~~e-.:recreTiarv-or-t.ne 

'· Comnittee, in order that he might be absolutely certain ot the 

amendments adopted before Annex 8 came up tor conaideration in the 

Conference. 

It was accordinP.lt agreed to· adjourn the meeting to en~ble 

representatives to familiarize themselves with the tinal text ot 

Annex 8. 

The meeting rose at U a.m. 

'\ 


